
Lina Yohay
UI/UX Designer with experi-
ence on Branding and Illustra-
tion

Netanya, Israel

Lina is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Wiew proVle on Dweet

Links

bemsite LinkedIn

Instagra:

Work Preference
LocationO Not looking to relocate

PatternO Fpen to Eull-ti:e work

A:ploy:entO Ereelance Hssign:ents, 
Courly (onsulting, Per:anent Positions

Skills

Illustration )Inter:ediatev

Wisual Identity )HdGancedv

Digital Illustration )Inter:ediatev

Design )HdGancedv

Traphics )HdGancedv

Sypography )HdGancedv

Packaging Hrtwork )HdGancedv

Hrtwork )HdGancedv

Languages

Cemrew )Eluentv

.panish )NatiGev

About

I a: UI/UX Designer with experience in Branding and Illustrationq 

In :y creatiGe perception, design e:powers :anifestation to shape experiences 
and e:otionsq I loGe conscious mranding and a: passionate amout learning new 
techniMues and technologiesq 

Ry colorful style deVnes :y workq  I delight in exploring new things, meing authentic, 
taking risks, and haGing funq

Ry creations haGe meen represented in Garious for:ats which haGe included :y 
participation in well-known mrands such as Disney, RarGel, Nickelodeon, Nestle, 
(oca-(ola, s:all and :ediu: musinesses, and .tartupsq

BKHND. bFK|AD bISC

Disney

Experience

UI/UX and Graphic Designer
 J 2an 017' - Now

Pledione Design .tudio )UI/UX Design, Branding, and Illustrationv 
-(onducted and structured UX research for (ode Hra5s custo:ers to 
:ake data-driGen design decisionsq 
-(o::unicated and i:ple:ented UI Design strategies for tailor-:ade 
.oftware fro: (ode Hra5s clientsq 
-Designed mranding for borldParks, an enGiron:ental charity )part of 
the Toogle for Non-ProVts progra:v that operates focused on protecting 
ecological landscapes on % continentsq 
-DeGeloped mranding for Sori Bakes gluten-free products, |a:mu |o:-
mucha meGerage, and Body Blosso: organic cos:etics, and led the de-
sign for Instagra: for Business increasing engage:ent my %16 in a 
z-:onth periodq 
-(ultiGated a reliamle network of skilled designers for contract opportu-
nities, in opti:iYing the :anage:ent process with clientsq 
-(onceptualiYed RIND .AS PLH9 (onnecting Pathways :indfulness ga:e 
and produced the Gisuals for the mrand identity, packaging, printed :a-
terial, and the UX/UI for the app, with a cross-functional tea:q

Senior Marketing Designer
Disney J 2an 0177 - 2an 017'

PPI borldwide Tlomal Rarketing .olutions Hgency 
-Designed co::unication assets for pro:otions and retail licensed 
products fro: conception to execution, for Disney, RarGel, .anrio, 
Drea:works and Nickelodeonq 
-Axecuted Gisual design for loyalty ca:paigns, pro:otional ite:s, and 
collectimle toys fro: RcDonald5s, UnileGer, .trauss, and Danone, in Israel 
and Auropeq 
-DeGeloped wem and print :ini-mottles graphics for (oca (ola5s BraYil 
.occer borld (up ca:paignq Rore than z :illion mottles sold, and 
(oca-(ola topped the list of sponsoring mrands with this pro:otionq 
-ProGided wem content deGelop:ent, UI and graphics as part of the 
launching ca:paign for Togo5s (ollectimle toys in .uper:arket (7111 in 
Collandq 
-(onceptualiYed and deGeloped panels and exhimition :ockups, 
mrochures, pa:phlets, print and digital :arketing :aterial for Las Wegas 
Licensing .how and Nure:merg Soy Eair in Ter:anyq 
-Ranaged design tea: in Israel headMuarters and deGeloped slides for 
client :eetings and conference presentations that moosted the :arket-
ing tea: to close deals with licensorsq

https://www.dweet.com/
www.linayohay.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/LxmJiUAxb
www.linayohay.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/linayohay/
https://www.instagram.com/lina_yohay/


Anglish )NatiGev

Erench )Eluentv

Education & Training

0107 - 0100 Zero To Mastery Academy
(o:plete bem and Romile Designer, UI/UX and Eig:a

0101 - 0107 Udacity
User Axperience Nanodegree, UI/UX Design

7884 - 011 Universidad PontiBcia lo ivariana
BH in Traphic Design, Design and Wisual (o::unications


